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UNMMJIWI TROOPS

(fllnvaei'8 Push Into Hungarian
r4 CaDital Deanlto Protests of

?, ' ....
kywtt Allied Representative

ft.ECiTY IS IN SORRY PLIGHT

mA

Bjr the Associated Tress

j Budapest, Aug. 4. Budapest wu
.occupied by Ruraantnn troops, who

from the rhcr ThcNs in spite
fof representations made liy Lieutenant
Colonel KomnnclH. tlie Italian repre-
sentative of the Allies at Vienna.

v Paris, Auff. 4. Ilumnninn troops
entered the unburns of Hurtapest jes- -

terdny, according to a dhpntch received
.here from Vicuna. The Itiininnlani,
advancing In two oolmnns. have

reached Kisutifelejrr- -

haza and are on the line of .Timapati.
Many prisoners and much booty lime
been taken.

Soviet newspapers in Budapest have
Dccn.supprcssed, acrorrtiiiR to a dispatih
froW tho Hungarian capitat ia Inns-bruek- .'

.

, Vienna, Aug. 4. (By A. P.) Bela
a iUQ uuu 1114 urs'.uuiMin jii- urvii

I s granted asylum by Austria to avoid dis- -

turnanccs and unnecessary mootisneii in
'Budapest, according to an official state-men- b

explaining tlie presence of Itela
Kun- - iu this couritrj.

The new Hungarian minister of for- -

I'dgn affairs, Peter Vgostnn, obtained
permission for the Bela Kun party to

- b 'interned at Camp llocnau. Lower
Austria The othcial sas
tlfcyj-vol-l be allowed remain in Aus- -

, tria "finder detention until Hungary is
i abTe to receive them again, but will not

be permitted to carry on .political prop-
aganda.

. Bela Ktm's Personality
Bela Kun's frame of mind, during

these days of defeat, lias not been made
known. His fight to maintain power
during the last four months has bitn
a continuation of Ins extraordinary la-re-

during the war.
He is a Jew w ith a strain of Turkish

blood, according to his friends. He is
a small man, unimposing physicall,
but said to have a peculiar power oer
men and tin ability to stir the imagina-
tion of all.

The soldiers, it was said, obeyed him
with a blind faith, although many neer
saw him. Several times the Associated
Press correspondent was able to pass

.military lines with Kun's signature,
in lead pencil on a piece of

unstamped paper, when other passports
were not recognized.

Budapest, Aug. 3 (delayed). (By A.
JP.) The city today presents a pitiful

............. ...... .1... 41!U f .1... nn.fj ujf'jeurau.e unci wic uikui. ui iuih- -

uiuuiaiu. U.UU Bliei-'i- s lilt: nun
to no stores are open, there is little food
l! in.noieis private nouses, anu no soap,

coffee, tobacco or linen is to be bad.
"Many windows nre broken. The

ff people move about aimlessly, but smiles
. have replaced the looks of terror that

previously were on their faces. The
new cabinet, is sitting day and night
worklnir on the formidable task of re- -

r rrtnqfrrnntfnn.

Hopo for American Food
Anmrniintcu .VtKnl

f' political and private purposes, left the
.banks empty. Financial institutions.
"which contained roundly 5,000,000.000

Si'-'A-, crowns, now hac barely 00.000.000
crowns in good money in their vaults.
Finance Minister Miskios does not know
wbicn way to turn, as only money
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left bim is communist paper. The com-

munists, in addition to printing for-
eign banknotes, falstiiied Czech and
Jugo-Sla- v stamped money to a great
extent.

According to Peter Agoston, minis-ter- x

of foreign affairs, all eyes are
turned to America for food, especially

' for the children. It is understood, how
ever, that the Hungarian harvest is
reasonably good and that the lack of
food heretofore in some measure has
been due to the refusal of farmers to
sell to the communists.

Hlxtv hnstaees held In the tiarliament
PU .building have been released by the new
&$ government.
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Cash Offer Spurned,
Duke's Lands Seized

Berlin, Aug. 4. (By A. P.) The
legislature of the grand duchy of
Saxe-Cobur- g and (lotha, after a
discussion concerning the property of
the former, duke, who is a cousin of
King George of England, offered him
fJJOOO.OOO marks (?l,2o0,000) in
cash for bis shooting castle at Ober-bo- f,

bis property at Lichtenberg and
his household effects.

The duke refused the offer, where-
upon the legislature voted almost
unanimously to confiscate everything
and give the duke nothing.
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Clcmcncvau Cites Paris
for "Unfaltering Faith"

Tarls, Aug. 4. (By A. P.) Pre-

mier Clemenccnu has cited the city
of Paris in army orders os follows:

"The cltj of Paris, capital mag-

nificently worthy of Prance, ani-

mated by patriotic faith which never
faltered, bore with firm nnd smiling
courage frequent bombaidmcntt. bv
aircraft and long-rang- e guns from
1014 to 101H, nnd has added death
les chapters to her Mvulur glorj."

TURN MACHINE GUNS

ON SWISS RIOTERS

Pavements Ripped to Bombard
Troops Number of Strikers

Killed in Outbreak

Oenca. Aug. I. Ilv A. P)
Troops srnt lij the go eminent to (picll
strike riots nt Basel nnd Zurich were
forced to use midline guns mounted on
automobiles during the dUordcti l'ridu.
The strikers at B.im'1 lipped up the
pavements and bombarded the tinnp.
injuring many.

Pive persons were killed at Basel, ac
cording to official repents on tlie lis- -

oiders. Fifteen persons weio wounded.
At Basel the outbreak was nid to

a Bolshevist character, while at
Zurich the disorders wen- - attributed
to tlie tiicretsmg cost of living

Newspapers lme ised publication
nnd tramwajs lime dKinntinupil lim-
ning nt Basel. Operation of the cas
ind electric wiiiks aie threatened.
The ringleaders of tlie stiike iuc

to be Miutlis eighteen and twentj
jenrs old. The milit.m nte guuidiu
all banks nnd f.n tones

Berne, Swllerl.ind, Aug. I (I'j A
P.) The Swiss Socialist p.irli issiml n
manifesto todas indoismg the tlemands
of the Basel and Zurit h stiikers. The
manifesto demands, among other things,
confiscation of al' stocks of foodstuffs,
clothes and shoes nnd introdmtion of
state inorvipolj of imports nnd exports
so as to control profits nnd pieveut
speculation.

It was announced nt n ineetintj
the fedrrnl council here that the strike
movement was stationnrj at Basel and
decreasing at Zurich.
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LANSING ON WITNESS

STAND WEDNESDJIY

Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee
About Treaty

INDEMNITY IS

By tho Associated
Washington, 4. Secretary

Lansing, who was the" bend of the
Atnoi ic mi delegation lit the Con-

ference
will bo questioned by the

committee Vv"cdnesda

icgarding tlie political of the
He also is expected to be

questions regarding the
of

an American
at Vcisailles, told the commit-

tee toda that the American dcl-- t

gates epicssed no ns to
tin- -

pint of the indemnity to be

lij felt the.v

win- - authority in

hv (.'ommittce to
tic the t .ict of the
inn ill It g ids. Mr. the
impression was not to the

cine that the
nsk for mi p.iit of the indemnit.v.

"Nor ilnl we tell he
"that the I

a p.nt. We ft It we hud no
to do so. I will siij, however, that our

then- - was somewhat
fiom thi't of the iu that
our weic so inllnitcsimiil,
((inipaiid to the We nre not

to for something, but were
to the of the

Mr. said there had been no
the State

securities in re-

imbursement for by this
to Belgium, but thnt President
had said he recommend

that com to Congress.

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)
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I Summer Sale
of Furs

captivated hundreds of Philadelphia
captivated in of glorious

possession of captivated
in splendid certainty attended
purchase of at Forbes captivated

in 20 to 45 per savings are
theirs in "non-seasona- l" event.

Values Extraordi-
nary. You can a hundred
dollars on a as much
as eight dollars on a costing
only $24.50.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
Marmot Coats $97.50

kKIus Values
Trimmed Marmot $125.00

raccoon and cuffs. Value $159 50

Natural Muskrat Coats $125.00
fine dark skins Value $159 50

Australian Coats $127.50

Australian $195.00
or nutria collar and cuffs.

Value $245 00

Hudson Coats $195.00
full furred skins

Trimmed Hudson Coats $325.00
and cuffs. Value $410 no

Trimmed Coats $375.00
eollnr and Value $470 no

Natural Squirrel Coats $375.00
fine dark blue Value

o T Scarfs
Wolf

Value 50
Sale

Value $35 00
Fox Sale

Value $42.50
Stone

Value $67.50
Hudson Sable

Sale
Value 335.00

Sale
vaiuo 10.00

Will Quiz Him

DISCUSSED

Press
Aug.

Peace
after President YVilfon returned

home, Senate
foreign relations

tnntj.
asked ninny
league nations.

Norman D.nis,
ndusii- -

pence

opinion
l"nitod States should re-

ceive paid
because they

without the matter

Picssttl members

senile Ameri
Davis
given Penie

Coufci Vuitctl States would

them," added,
mted States would lequest

authorltv

position
other nations,

inteii-s- t as
otheis.

ti.ving tiade
looking rather interests
whole world."

Davis
decision United
would accept (Jermnn

money loaned
country
Wilson would

so
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women them the idea
the finest Furs them

the that has the
their Furs

them the cent that
this

For the Are
save

fur coat and
set

selected $125.00
Coats

collar

Seal
lustrous skins. Value $165.00

Seal Coats
beaver, natural soulrrel

Seal
Value $245.00

Seal
natural ROU'rrl collar

Mole
natural squirrel cuffs.

tklns. $470.00

Sale $24.50

Mink $27.50

$32.50

Marten Sale $45.00

Buy
$67.50

F&her $89.50

features

financial

whether

attitude
declared

different

whether

has

The Stoles -

Seal Sale $47.50
12x72 In. Value $59 50

Mink Sale $67.50
10x70 in. Value $85.00

Mole Sale $75.00
10x70 In. Value $95.00

Natural Sauirrel l
Sale $97.50

10x70 In. Value $121.50
J

JAPAN PRESSES NEW

C

Moro Open Cities and Water-

works Monopoly Asked as Re-

sult of Manchurian Clash

ISSUE REFERRED TO PEKIN

By the Associated Press
Peliln. Aug. 1 (delayed). As a re-

sult of the clash between Japanese and
Chinese soldiers on July 10 nt Chang-Chu- n

(ICwang-Cheng-Tse- Mnuchutin,
the Japanese consul at Chang-Chu- n

has made the following demands upon
the local officials:

First. No Chinese troops shall be
nllowcd within a ten-mi- radius of
Chang-Chu-

Second. Two cities of Kirin Province
mut be opened for foreign trade nnd
residence.

Third. Within th" city of Ilan ),

Kirin, Province, the Japanese
shall be given u monopoly to operate
the waterworks.

The Chinese resident has agreed to
grant the hist drmniid. but hns informed
the Japanese that he has no powc-t-

deal with the second nnd third,
which must he refencd to Pekin.

Washington, Aug. 4. Although offi-cl-

ndvlces as to the new demands of
.iiiiiiin uiinn I iiiTifi iiq n n.n . ..r ...
clash nt Chntig-('h- on Julv 111 had'
Dot reached Washington Inst off-
icials In touch with the ar Hastes n sit-
uation, espeiially th.it with reference to

nf.ltnti.in t rf tl... .. n..l .'. ......... .... ........ ..... v..,- Ol
Shantung, li id -- xnet ted thnt some sin li
rtmrst; vviiiiiii of uuuiucti liy jnc loktO(lovernment.

It was felt here by manv officials thatJapan would embrace any opportunityn( ntlttintr Cllitui in ntt n. i.l. ........ ..!..
position before the world powers, and
thnt Tokio would take full advantage of
the Chang-Chu- n imident.

himrp diplomatic eclmnges mnv fol-
low over the new demands of Japan,

which parallel in some instances parts
of the now famous twenty-on- e demands
of January 28, 1010.

Beports in some quarters today of
warlike demonstrations, in the Far East
were held to have no relation to tho
existing condition and were said to have
been obtained almost entirely from Chi-

nese newspapers several weeks or a
month old,

Allies 8end Warship to Flensburg
Paris, Aug. 4. The Pence Confer,

enre. replying to Denmark's request that
n vvaiship be sent to Flensburg iu con-
nection with the plebiscite iu Schleswig,
notified Denmark jesferday that n Brit-
ish warship is nlreadv at Fleasburg and
that a Fiench warship is on her way
tl ere

&
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Released Vagrant 13 Roarrostod
in West Chester for

Stealing Purse

West Chester, Va Aug. 4. A licav-ly-bu-

negro, giving his name as James

Smith, aged twenty four, of Kansas
City, Mo., believed to be nn alias, has
been locked up here, charged with hold-

ing up nnd robbing Mrs, Walter D.

ATLANTIC
POLARINE

this great big FACT to your
memory-bo- x: One out oifour prin-

cipal motor oils in all the world is the
exact, proper, correct, accurate lubri-
cant for you to put in your crank-cas-e.

Atlantic Polarine, Atlantic Light,
Medium and Heavy that's the
quartet. Ask your garageman which
of the four is best for your particular
car and conditions.

A

PRISONER CONFESSES

ROBBING WOMAN

TLANTIC
MOTOR OSL.S

Keep Upkeep Down

Hodgson, of South High street, Inst
evening within less than a black of po-

lice headquarters. lie made a fight for
liberty, giving a long chase about the
borough, but was finally apprehended
on n trolley car bound to Coatcsvlllc and
brought here.

He confessed the crime and led Chief
of Police Kntrlken nnd others to the
spot where he had rifled the. pockctbook
and handbag and thrown them away.
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Don't watt until tha ther-
mometer la In the. nineties and
you're r.eady to drop with ex-

haustion nnd misery on account
of the Gcorchlng, with-
ering heat.

1

Get a Polar Cub and laugh nt
the heat when It comes. He will
keep you cool In your office nnd
In your home. Ho will onabli
jou to enjoy refreshing sleep on
the hottest night.

Tho powerful little fan uses

m fcr
ri

327 BLATCHLEY AVE.
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THE SAVOLD TIRE CORPORA!

ANNOUNCES
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Both were recovered, with, the contints
of the bag. The negro had spent ninety
cents of the money. 88!fc5r

He will have o hearing this afternoon
before a Justice. He was identified by
Walter Penrose, who had chased hlin
for nearly half nn hour thrpugh Hl!cs,
over fences, nnd through yards Smith
had been locked up ns a vagrant nt
Downtogtown over Saturday night and
sent adrift early yesterday, walking to
this place. ,
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Banish Heat in Home and Office

bahdng,

X3Xnu!&MMi&lwa.VI

but one cent's worth of power In
six hours. Two speeds giving
you light or strong: breeze.
Handsome nickel-plate- d motor,
ndjustnble to any angle.
with cord nnd plug, only
55.85.

Go to your hardware or elec-
trical dealer today and get Polar
Cub. Get ono for our office and
one for jour home. If your
dealer hasn't It write us and
we'll tell you where to get It.

THE A. C. GILBERT COMPANY
NCW HAVEN, CONN.

. &SUaaOI&Js&t!2'i

ION

That owing to the immediate nation-wid- e expansion business, due,
to the public appreciation of the great problem solved by the Savold
Rebuilding System, it has been found imperative to augment its present
organization by placing the entire Savold Rebuilding System under the
exclusive management of the

FINANCE AND TRADING CORPORATION

OF NEW YORK

The officers and directors of The Savold Tire Corporation are confident
that the added strength of the Finance and Trading Corporation will

not only conserve the very valuable good will which has been already
established, but that they have insured a wide development the business
along strong constructive lines. The record of the Finance and Trading
Corporation and the personnel of its officers and directorate are such as to
confirm the correctness of their decision.

The Finance and Trading Corporation will have complete charge of the
extending The Savold Tire Corporation's present system of buying,
selling, advertising and accounting. Under the management the
JFmance and Trading Corporation, The Savold Tire Corporation will
continue to develop to the public's greatest satisfaction its high standard
or service.

THE SAVOLD TIRE CORPORATION
NEW YORK CITY
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